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, February 199 0 
PROPOSED RESEARCH ON THE STATUS OF WOMEN 
AT THE UN IV ERSITY OF TENNESSEE 
'rre 1989-90 Ccmmission f or Women reconunends that a new study of 
the statu s of women at the Un iversity of 'l'ennessee be 
instituted , for no thorough i nves t i ga t ion has been conducted 
since that of the 'Task force o n Wome n in tlle early 1970s. The 
research should focu s on areas i dentif i·ed in the Tas k Force on 
Women's Report and s u b sequent Commiss ion for Wome n Annual 
Reports , as well as "new" issues being rai sed on our ca.mpu s a nd 
at peer institutions . 
The Commission f o r Women (CFW) believes that an app rop riate 
study cou ld be conduc t ed wi t hou t b u rdensome le ·/e l s of 
expenditure. Some questions c an be addressed by ana l ysi s of 
exis t ing i nstitutional r ecords and af firmative action data. 
other questions require individua l responses . Except when a 
repr,~sentative samp l e may be required , infor-mat ion could be 
c ollected on various issues by having t he la s t page of camp u s 
publications (e . g . I " Th e Networker ll or "Staff Stuff") s erve as a 
qUE's-tionnaire or commen t sheet . Fo r some issues , data need to be 
obtaine.d from comparable i nstit utio ns. Such data pre sumably 
could be obtained th roujh t he mai l. 
This repcrt identif i es areas fo r i nve s tigation . Under each 
heading a brief review of the to;? ic is presen t ed, then issue s to 
add rpss and pos .3ible ways t o address them are sugges t e d. 
Administrative/Exempt s t aff 
'The CFW is interested both in the opportunities for adv ancement 
jn administrat i on and t he adequate representation of women at al l 
levels and areas of c ampus adminis tration. Over t.he years , 
efforts to stimulate change often have died beca use of t wo 
argume nts: ( a ) various positions a r e unique proh ib iting s ala r y 
c~m9~ risons , and (b) tit l es are no t meaningful. 
Issues to Address: As t he adm inistrat i on has grown in si ze , 
what has happened to the proport ion o f a dm inistrators .....ho are 
female ? 1\.['~ there di ffe rences i n the sex ra tio b y area/co llege? 
If s o, why ? Do women and men have comparable oppo rtuniti es fOl· 
advanc ement? Are s alaries comparable? 
Possible Acti ons: Trend data on th e r epresentation of wome n i n 
the administrati.on nee d to be collated. The leng th o f t i me 
'women and men rcm3.in irl positions need to b e compa r ed . If wome n 
remain in positions lo nger ~c.an men , the n procedu r e s f or 
advancement wi) 1 r~quire further e xamina t i o n. 
T IlE Chancellor i s hav ing f a cu lty me:nbers placed 111 steps and 
ranks using the Universi t y o f Cali fornia system a s a model, so 
no\<,' r.la y be an appropria te time to rat ionalize 
J"I '"" ll- i n<:: t ructional exempt staf f posit ions by ident i f ying and 
impl ement i ng a r anking system. 
Facul t y Sa lary Differentials 
The University of Tennes s ee has prepared a nd dis seminated a nnual 
r eports compa r ing female a nd male faculty sala r ies. And , 
equalization money has been used to raise the s a l aries of s ome 
female faculty whose sa l ar ies appeared to be be l ow those of 
comparabl e males . 
Issue 1 . A pe r sistent different i a l appears i n f emale and male 
fa cul ty s a laries not expla i ned by va riables included in the 
r egress i on model s. The unexpla ined variance could be due to 
gender or other vari ables not used in the analysis. 
Possibl e Ac tions: (a ) Add or delete variables to reduce t he 
unexplai ned var i ance, (b) consul t with statisticians/economists 
and/or othe r institut ions t o see if we need to reodify our campus 
sa lary study, a nd/or (c) r emove admini strators from the data 
base . 
Issue 2 . I n different years d ifferent approaches have been used 
to equalize women ' s sala ries . 
Poss ible Actions : The central administrat i on may need t o 
es tablish an equa lization plan whi ch would ad j ust salar i es over 
the course of yea rs, i.e., specify priorit ies. 
Issue J . Equa lization pay never compensates for "lostt. pay. 
Poss ible Ac t ion: Departments and Colleges whi ch consistently 
have had underpa i d fema le faculty should be identified. If such 
uni ts are identi fied , the campus administration could work 
closely wi t h t hem t o correct chronic problems. 
For a number of years, the issue mcst often raised with the CFW 
WuS j ob reclassification. Some employees perceive that the l evel 
of t heir s upervisor determ ines t heir job classification r ather 
t han the tasks they pe r form . 
As t he campus i ncrea s ing l y has hired outside contractors, 
privat ized services, poss i bly affecting employees perceptions of 
their job security and opportuni t ies for advancement. 
Issues of Conce r n: Are bases and opportunit i e s f or job 
r ec lassification a problem? Is it clear what criteria 
diffe r entiate job levels? Does the job classification sys tem 
work equally wel l f o r jobs that a re not secretarial/clerical? 
Possible Ac t i on: So l icitation of comments/ c oncerns by ut i lizing 
5',;a!( stuff. 
what type of Women's Center waulrl be appropriate at Th e 
Ur.iversity of Tennessee long Has deba ted . Vice Chancel lor 
Scheurer supportt.'!d a Womer.' s Center to serve studen ts. It is 
located i n the Unive r sity Center. Over the yea rs the Women 's 
Center has not developed a · clear positive ide ntity , as the 
Inte rnational HO'..lse a nd Black Cultural Cente r have . 
Issues to address: Staff support for the Women's center is 
limited. Current l y a part time graduate ass is tant a nd 
unde rgraduate volunte e rs staff the center. The space and 
resource materials pe rhaps could be better and more fully 
utilized, if t he Cente r could be staffed differently/more fully. 
Possible Actions: Collect dat~ on Women's centers at peer 
insti t utions . Consul t the Women's Studies Program about how the 
t wo programs could best complement each other in serving student 
needs. 
Sexual aaTassment (Sexual Assaul~) 
Inc r easing societa l ~wareness and government regulations have 
prompted various developments (programs, affirmative action 
guidelines) . Yet, many student s and employees appear to lack a 
clea r understanding of what constitutes sexual harassment, as 
well as how t hey may seek redress. 
Issue 1. Are empl oyees, supervisors and students well informed 
about what c onstitutes sexua l ha rassment and what avenues of 
r edress are available? 
Poss i bl e Actions: Distribut ion of a pamphlet on sexual 
harassment . Specify and publicize procedures for reporting and 
investigat ing possible cases of sexual harassment. 
Issue 2 . How prevalent a problem is sexual harassment? Are there 
c ampu s areas whe re there is a pattern of perceived sexual 
harassment? 
Possible Action: Survey employees and students about the 
i ncide nce of various beha viors which consistu t e sexual 
harassment. 
Admissions a nd Award s 
The Task Force on Women was interested in any sex d i ffere rces in 
admiss ions and awards . The Comm i ssion for Women has not addressed 
admissions and awards for some years . Recent reports in the 
media indicate that na t i onally womEn constitute more than ha lf of 
the undergradua te student population, but the y receive less than 
half of t he awards distributed. 
Issue to Address : Are there sex d iffer e nces i n ne ed 
based awards ? 
~ossible Act i ons! Exami ne t rend d~ta (sta tistics for 5 o r 1 0 y e ar 




Percentages of f emal e 
perce ntages of fema l e 
Percentages of femal e 
who r eceive awards. 
and m~le a pplican t s admitted. 
and male students by College. 
and male scho lars hip appli cants 
Reentry Stud ents 
various ef forts have been made t o address t he special needs of 
students f i rst entering or returning t o highe r education. 
Init i a l interest was in women ' s s pecial ne eds, although ov e r time 
the needs of all ree ntry st\ldents were addressed through 
pUblications such as Encore. A group cal l e d Students Older Than 
Average (SOTA) ...·as sponsored. The Graduate Sc hool prov ides a 
limited numbe r of fe llowships for reentry women. 
Last spr ing the Cha ncel lor'S committe e on ree ntry studants was 
disbanded and i ts fu nctions moved to Stude nt Affa irs under Vi ce 
Chancellor Scheurer . 
Issues t o Address: Should the University actively seek t o 
recrui t o l der than average students? Who is responsible for 
reentry students issues now? Do these students have specia l 
housing needs? 
Possible Actions : Collect info rma tion from other institutions . 
Consult with representat i ves from the Evening School who are the 
first po i n t of contact for a number of reentry students. Review 
recommenda tion s f rom c ommittee report s to former Chancell o r 
Rees e . 
Sa fety 
For many years, the CFW has p ressed for improved lighting and the 
l i gh t ing at various locat ion has improved. The blue lights and 
the escort van service h ave c o ntr ibuted to c ampus safety, also. 
W~ether the safety o f emp l oyees s uch as l ibrary staff who wo rk in 
the evening is sUfficien t y addressed is unknown. 
Safety generally has bee n seen as an i ssue ot prot ecting members 
of the campus c ommunity f r om assault, but also it should include 
prote ct ion from other t ypes of harm . Secret ar ia l / clerical 
workers often spend s ign ifican t portions o f the work day in front 
of video displ a y un its. 
Issues 1. What other measure s may be taken to protect members of 
the campus community f rom assaul t ? 
Possible Actions: Soliciting vie',,'s of students ",nd empl oyee s 
about wh3.t~ is unsafe--TfIlha t cOll l(! lJe improve d. Explo r i ng the 
Illerii.:s of net..' s trategie s , e.g ., post ing notice!:; o f. whe re probl ems 
P... ·/-2 occurred recently, so pt.:op l e can t ake prec :;n.~ tions or h;!tving 
.:!curi t y off icers on " 'Jln l k ing beats . II I s t h e escC':::.·t 'Ja n se rv ice 
n:~eting campu5 needs for transpor.tation a fter da rk? 
155\.:e 2. What proa ct i ve mea!:;ures ::ou l d be pU l.'" .r.ued to disc ourage 
stl .cicnts from assaul t ing onc ano ther? 
Possible Action : Finding out what the sa fety and a lcohol 
cOM'nit t ees ar.a doing to increase awarenes s of how a l coho l 
c onsumption ls linked Kith safety p!'oblems. 
IS~Ucl 3 . A~p €~ployees adequately informed abo~t possibl e 
de~:rit\ertal health affects associated with t he use of video 
displ~y terminals? 
Po~::;ib·e Actio'1: Consult i ng with ['ersonnel about wr.;::t infortnil t ic;n 
is disseminatect to employees and how empl oyees a r e e ncouri31ged t o 
protect themselves from harm. 
WOMen I s St'.ydi e~ 
In response to the Task Force on Wome n's r e por t, the Coll~ge o f 
Liberal Arts appo inted an Ad Hoc commjttee on Women ' s Studies. 
And , if' response to its report a h'omen I 5 S·t ud i es Prog r.:tm was 
created . The Prcg r am has grJwn over t he past 11 yE:ars i n number 
of courses and students and evolve d from a mjno c to u ma j or . 
rssu c~ to Address: Does the p logram have th e suppo r t neaded to 
meet t h e c ondit.ions of the 199 05 and beyond? 
Po!=;sibl e Act i ons; Con~ul t ..;.i t h the Chair of Women's St udies abcut 
program deve lopment plans a nd ansociated neeti g , Colle ct da ta on 
suppo r t for Wom~n's Studies Programs at pee!" i nstitut ions . 
Homen ' s Athletics 
The Task Forc e a nd va rious CFWs enc~uraged the development and 
equitable fund i ng o f Women ' s l~thl~t ics . The Wot:len 's At hletic s 
pro'Jram has gr(l.,.rn a r. d pt·osfJered in a re lativ e l y s hort span . NOv.' 
the program reuorts to thE system r dther than the campu~; 
administration . 
Issues t o Address : \'1ha t q rowt.h pl ans are there? What, if any f 
consequences ilTe t!'lere wi t h t he new organ i z;J':.ional r eport ing 
structure? HoW' \'1ill it b e [l.O:lde o in the fu t urc, specifical ly how 
rel i ant wi l l it be on student act ivit ies fee fUl"':ds? 
Possible Ac tions: Fund i ng dcJ.ta c ol l ect ed from institutions wi.t.h 
comparab le women ' s a thl€.!tics p ....ograms (e .g., the unive rs i ty o f 
'l'exas) might p r ovide info rmClti on a b ou t ho\o,' to "t''.!duce dependence 
on the a ctivities f ee. 
Child and Parenta l Care 
7''"' CFW has been i nterested i n c hi ld c~re for many years. Some 
llild care is a vai lab le for d ay t i me employees, but child c a re 
for third shif t employees and student s has no t evo lved. 
As ou r popu lation ages , various employers have been work ing on 
prog r ams to a ssist employees who h a ve extensive res ponsib i l itie s 
car i ng for depe ndent parent s . Da t a sugges t women t yp ically a re 
more a ffected t ha n mon because they a r e t he pr imary care g i vers . 
ItDay care" f o r elder l y dependent s and lea ves of abs ence f or e l der 
care s oon may become more widespread concerns f o r campus 
employees. 
Issue 1 : To what extent doe s /can the University subsidize child 
care for employees? Shou ld t hose net using i t r e c eive 
alternative/ comparable benefit s ( e . g., e lder c are bene f i t s ) ? 
Possib l e Ac t ions: Exam ine how othe r ins titutions financ e 
employee child ca r e a nd hand l e c omparab l e bene f its (e . g ., 
"ca feteria" bene f it plans ) . 
Issue 2: Hew is t he new o rgan i zationa l s t r uctu r e working? 
Poss i ble Act i o n: Consult with Huma n Ec o logy about t h e ne w 
arrangements . 
13sue 3: Is there a demonstrat ed need fo r drop-in chil d c are ? 
Possib le Act ion : Di scuss with student g overnment (undergraduate 
and gradu a t e), reent ry student r epre sen tatives and employee 
representatives, whether stude nts and employee perc eive a need 
for drop-i n chil d care a nd whether they would use it. 
Iss ue 4: Should t h e university be deve loping plans to meet t he 
needs o f employees with elde r l y dependents who require t he ir 
care ? 
Possib le Action ; Col lect da t a from othe r organizations about 
provis i ons for employ ees with elder c are rel a ted probl ems. 
Ext r acurricular 
Many s tudent issues o f the la te 19 605 a nd 1970s have disappea red, 
s uch as "hours " for female s tudents and no t male students . A fe\'! 
rema in. For examp l e , a re s ome programs unintentionally structured 
t o b e tte r serve males t h a n f emales , s uch a s the r ecreat i onal 
program. 
Greek organ izat ion s combine r esident i a l and campus organization 
questions . Sororit i e s on ly ha .... e su i tes in the Pa nhellenic 
building and fra ter nit i es have r esidences , ma ny on universi~y 
p r operty. 
A "new ll i ssue on a number of campuses (e. g . , University of 
Missouri , Florida State, Univers ity of Georgia) has been 
f' .cernity "l ittle sister" organizat i ons . Sexua l assaults of 
oi!!nale students have been associated with participation in 
nlittle s ister ll activ i ties . Some national fraternal 
organiza tions have d r opped or are cons i dering d r opping such 
programs and some univer s iti.es have banned them. The CFW does 
not know if there have been any problems associated with such 
programs on our campus . 
Issue 1: Much of the c ampus recreat ion prog ram is or iented to 
part icipation in c ompetitive intramura l events . Women a re ofte n 
mo~e int erested in non - compet itive activities , s uch as aerobics, 
than compet i tive activit ies . 
Possib le Actions: Obtain data a bout leve ls of l!lale and femal e 
participat ion i n c ampus r ecreational activities. Sample f emale 
students abou t whethe r th ey would be interested in and likely to 
p~rt i cipate in non-competitive program, such as a e robics , if they 
~!ere made a va i l able . 
Issue 2 : Should s ororities have the same opportunities as the 
male organizations? 
Possible Act i on: I nvestigate ¥I'hy there was differentia l 
treatment o f Greek organizations on the basis of sex. Ca n 
soroyities acquire s eparate residences, if t.hey so desire? 
Issue 3: Have there been problems associated with the "little 
siste r " organi zations on campus? Does the c ampus have a 
frdternal educat i on a nd monitoring program whi ch would prevent 
problems s imi lar to those which othe r universities have 
exeri.enced? 
Possib le Action : Consult wi th student affairs personnel about 
what is happeni ng on th is campus . 
Career Planning and Placement 
No specific issues have been r a ised in this area; however, it 
might assist the university in providi ng the bes t service to all 
students i f data were collected t o address t he following 
questions . (1 ) Are there sign i ficnnt sex differenc es in the 
number of fema le a nd ma le students who use the ser vice? ",rho 
receive interviews? who obtain j obs? (2) Is th is service equally 
useful to female and male s t udents? 
